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"77Zff NATION DEMANDS LEADERSHIP"

tho abovo caption, the able editor of the Los Angeles Graphic
aNDBR the national situation in telling fashion. Although a "state of

war" has been declared since tho editorial appeared (March 31st), it
B still has a striking application to tho affairs that are stirring tho nation. This
B esteemed contemporary is firmly of tho opinion that we aro "physically, intel- -

B lectually and spiritually" unprepared for war, and then goes on to say:
B "There is sullen resentment of the kaiser's perpetual goading, but there is
B none of the passionate appeal to arms, tho intenso hatred, tho blatant jingoism
B apparent that generally characterizes nations going into Avar; rather does it
B appear that the thought markedly uppermost in tho national mind is a stagger- -

B ing realization that somehow tho country in its child-lik- e innocence has been
B ' betrayed into this, tho greatest crisis it has ever had to face. There is a rum- -

B bling and a growling that is likely to swell into a roar of anger against some- -

B body or other, when tho belated discovery is made that we are at war with a
B first-clas- s military and naval power, and that somebody or other has been guilty
B of an oversight in not providing us with an army, a navy, an air service, a mil- -

B nition factory organization, a national commisarlat. At present writing the ex- -

B tent of our military equipment is a pretty display of penny flags on the bonnets
B of our automobiles!
B "Now, it may not profit us anything to have recourse to bitter recrimination
B about who is to blame, but perhaps we cannot help ruefully smiling over the
B slogan, "He kept us out of war," and we are not comforted when Mr. Gerard
B

t
assures us that Mr. Wilson is about to prove himself tho greatest fighting pres- -

B ident wo havo over had. It is not so long ago that precious American lives were
B sacrificed at Veia Cruz in order that Huerta might be compelled to kiss the
B Stars and Stripes; it is but yesterday that an American army was sent into
B Mexico to arrest one man dead or alivo, because ho had commanded the deaths
B of scores of Americans, and that army was withdrawn without accomplishing
B what it set out to do. Wo had almost forgotten, of course, that American lives
B wero sacrificed when the Lusitania went down, and we havo but a dim recol- -

B lection of all the other happenings on the high seas that tended to depreciate
B ' the value of American citizenship; although we do remember that we were too
B proud to fight over matters like that, and anyway Ave didn't raise our boys to
B be soldiers. No use feeling bitter about all that!
B , "But unless tho next meeting of congress results in the citizens of this
B country being given some inkling of Avhat is going to happen to them, the pa- -

B tienco Avith Avhich they havo Avaited on President Wilson to make up his mind,
B Avlll bo exhausted. After all, ho is our president, and Ave aro not necessarily ir- -

B i ritated Avhen avo hear tho cry, "The president needs you." But the Avay one hun- -

B dred million people have, unquestioning, Avaited month after month, Avithout a
fl crumb of guidance vouchsafed them by their chief executive, is surely an ex- -

Bl ample of confiding trust unparalleled in history.
B "So next Aveek there must surely come a change, for Avith all their unswerv- -

B ing loyalty to the president, the people havo no confidence in his cabinet. Wo
B rub our eyes incredulously to read that tho finest marksman in the navy has
B beon dismissed by Mr. Josephus Daniel, because, forsooth, as a sailor might
B i say, 'ho Avent on a bat.' And Admiral Fiske has been told to hold his tongue
B Avhen ho proposed to discuss our unpreparedness in the naval air service. And
B General Leonard Wood a great soldier, in Avhom this country has full confidence,
B has been humiliated by a Mr. Baker, discovered to be tho head of tho Avar de- -

B partmont. And Washington is 'het up' Avith excitement about the fit and tailor- -

B ing of Rear-Admir- Grayson's uniform. And Carranza has been asked his in- -

H tontions!
B "But as a nation at Avar, avo aro not acting in a very dignified manner. It
B makes one giddy to realize from tho newspaper headlines Avhat an amount of
B 'rushing' avo aro doing. Everybody, from tho president doAvr rd, is on the
B l 'rush.' Legislation, troops, munitions, ship building, red cros , spy traps, re--

cruiting,i everything is being 'rushed;' for all the Avorld as if Ave Avere participa-
tes ing in a turn-ou- t of tho 'Keystone cops' on a riot call.

B "What avo need urgently at this juncture is an authoritative lead from
B1 Washington. Democracy is delightful; every state Avith its OAvn army, every
B i man his OAvn commanding officer, every unit insisting on its own pet brand of
M j ammunition might be ideal conditions for Utopia; but as the United States are

i supposed to be a nation, it is time avo began to act like a nation. State'3
B rights and independence are nice things to talk about in times of peace, but
B in time of Avar a country giving too much heed to these matters may have to
B ' pay a heavy price. We go to Avar as a nation, and as a nation avo ought to bo
B organized. The cabinet and council of defense should be representative ot

ji the nation, and they cannot be unless there is a coalition government. The
B state and county organizations should be representative of the Avhole of the

Hf ' community and composed of the best brains regardless of political creed, and
H all linked up Avith central authority authority that is authority. Then, and
B only then, Avill every individual citizen know exactly Avhat is expected of him,
Bj i and he can proceed to his duty Avithout the uncertainty that comes of the

H A present chaos.
B l "We repeat that Washington must pay heed to the universal demand for
B guidance and leadership and representative central organizations, because as
B i the people noAV peer into tho future, and endeavor to visualize the human sac- -

B rifice that may Avell be tho price of their unpreparedness, and as they reflect
B' ) upon the misguidance of the last three years, they are not in a tolerant mood,

I ''

and are likely to bo unceremonious in dealing Avith those avIioso indecision
has tended to make of American citizenship a mockery, avIio cried peace Avhen

there Avas no peace.

BACK-TO-THE-FAR- M SANITY

IS more than likely that tho present high cost of foodstuffs will havrIT decided benefit. For many years there has been a drift of popu:

lation to the cities, and Avere this to continue in uninterrupted sequence
the desire to live in the toAvns Avould result in adding further to the bur-

dens of the salaried man Avhose wages, in the main, are small and avIio is
forced, Avhen sickness comes, to depend on charity for himself and family.
Not that there are no poor people in the country districts. Unfortunately,
there are many such. But any man in fair health, by Avorklng as hard as
he avouUI have to do in the city, can make more than a living for himself
and family on the farm. One of the evils of life in tho country in the past
hasbeen that farmers have undertaken to cultivate too large an area.

Life on the farm these days is far more desirable than Avas true ten
years ago. The installation of devices for easing the burdens of tho house-Avif- e

is becoming general. Water can be run into any home for a moderate
outlay and in this country fuel can be obtained easily and cheaply. A,'

electric plant for house lighting is not expensive, certainly, acetylene gas
is Avithin the reach of all. Telephones are cheap and convenient, rural
delivery gives the farmer his daily paper and the parcel post will carry
to market the lighter farm produce. Automobiles, of the cheaper make, aro
so inexpensive that they are easily possible, thus annihilating distance and
rendering the farmer independent of the steam cars miles aAvay from his
place.

In time, contemplating the differences will serve to convince men of
good judgment, hard muscles, determination, energy and a love for the
open that for many life in the cities is a delusion and a hopeless grind,
and that only on tho farm is there freedom and sound living to bo had.
L. A. Graphic.
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THE MISSES CAMPBELL, WHO WILL APPEAR AT THE ORPHEUM THEATRE NEXT
WEEK AS ONE OF THE FEATURED ACTS OF THE NEW VAUDEVILLE BILL WHICH
OPENS ON WEDNESDA Y EVENING,


